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— 2 /toTTTyeoiinFirmîf|üûZ!^ SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

IJM**™#IBILLIARD TABLE
e -°FI“- 1 MANUFACTURERS,

GAMEY’5 SPIRITED REPARTEE IN THE BOX% «f A • Not bad. Ÿou probably found that your business whether 1 am proud of It. 
outi I Justifying the Deception.

Q.: And the lying and deception

Continued From Page 1._______________ the destruction of the documents 7

* ATS ra& ̂  ^ stra,to»,»»,
Q • In Dursuunoe of that written was either in the room or Just In the feel Justified In having adopted? A.: I

agreement “ a When that written ante-chamber, when we went to go. , We are not trying my justification Just 
agreement "was "made the money was I would be In the room going out. W# new, we will let the country try that- 
supposed to come from the timber may have stepped out Into the ante- You are not trying to Justify me at all. 
llmltRstlll Thev wanted that agree- chamber or Into the other office. ^ Q.: Did you feel that you were jusll-
ment to show the government In order Q-: Where did you meet Frank after fled in that course of lying, deception
l°ZlTGTeg0r ISland"fr0m the BOV' Ky rmeVmrn InX^we ££ Stffi han.,^ Wr

q . Dld you as), them for an agree- were in; to the best of my recollec- Q.; You refuse to answer that .’ A.: 
ment or for a letter, or anything of tion he was there In the room. I am telling you I inn leaving that I
thut kind to get the money In cash Q.: Have you any recollection about to the country to Justify or condemn;
direct from the government, Instead it? A.: Yes. you have nothing to do with it.
Of thru the timber deal? A.: No, I Q.: Have you a recollection so that Mr. Johnston : I happen to be one 
did not ask them you can «wear to the fact? A.: Yes; of the country, that U all.

Q.. Then you were to get JWVlfiO, no to the best of my recollection he was , Mr. Blake: A very small part, 
matter what the Island realized? A.: In the room. | Mr. Johnston : Not aa big, of course.
That was the understanding. ■ Q-: You have sworn you have a re- as my learned friend.

O • Where was that understanding collection enough to swear to the The Chancellor* Those words were 
arrived at’ A.: Something of that actual fact ? A.: Yes. | put in after Mr. Sullivan told Mr.

' talked about between the 7th and Q.: Having that recollection, will | Gamey what occurred In the Crossin
you swellr as an actual fact that piano factory, and he adopter] Mr- 
Sullivan was In the room when you Sullivan's version as against Ids own 
turned to go away from Stratton'/
A,: I will swear to the best of :ny 
knowledge he was.

Chancellor Stops Witness,
The witness was then led' down the

... (lr„, .h,v course he must have taken thru the f Mr. Johnston: Mr. Meyers, will youWhen did they discover that they bullding. Every glep was followed In please stand up?
could not get the timber deal thru? A.; detail. The Chancellor Mopped wit- i Mr. Myers stood up.
I cannot tell you exactly, Iwause they ness when he. remarked that Frank ' Q.: This is the man that you sp?ak
were not letting me know >11 about Sullivan raid It was Mr. Meyer who of? A.: That is Mr. Myers.
were not letting m | handled the package. Hi* Lordship Q.: It was in the day time, was It?
lhat- ,,,. wanted the recollection of the witness, A.: Yes-

Q : "hen did they shut the matter not Sull|van>, He said he did net see , Q.: Broad daylight? A.: Yes.
I do not remember the mnn aVho brought In the package Q.: Mow many windows In the smok-

e aiA nr i„ii l «tT of money distinctly enough to Identi- Ing room, two or three or four? A.:
eû WhenydM tbe; till rouTat hey f>" him. He was looking out of the | Not many; three or four.
.,,5;;. „„ „ it,««nil Of "Indow at the time. He said he was) Q.: Now, you say Sullivan and you

tr\r the timber rioei’ A ■ it looking for evidence against the gov- , were looking out of the window whenl h8ve Uen enHv in er foment. but failed to see this man ! the door opened? A.: Yes.
îhe Hhst of August I cannot tol vo'u who delivered the bribe money, and] Q.: And you were both looking out 
th* t?v 1 A g 8t| 1 ' lCU 3 U I was to have an Important ben ring oh of the window until the man turned to

Q.: -imen you were to get more than «•* case when the climax came. go out of the door, back again? A.:
the *5000-' A Get more’ Referring to the statement : Q.: Page Yes.

Q, Yes, it the timber'deal went j ' here I, what you say was written 
thru?e(A.: Not unless there wâs more ^ **7 %*• * "^ectaStney

Q.: I mean If there was mure realia- __
ed? A.: I was to be guaranteed buWU. «•; You expect pare 7 was written 

Q.: Were >ou to get mole than the ” r2_. .y A" Jv,*" .
$5000 1# there was more realized? A.: , That wa? £"tte" before the
Possibly 1 might 1 Crossin piar.o fnotWc deal at all. a

Q.: I am asking you? A.: Something week nr te" dnystOor perhaps two 
of that kind was spoken of. i weeks before, according to vour story

Was It spoken of or waa U not? VestenWv? A-.: That alteration was 
A.: Yfes, it was ,spoken of. i n(d written.

Q.: You were to share that with f Q-: I knew that. Now. at Gore Pay 
Capt. Sullivan and his son? A.: And You undertook to staler without refer- 
thls other man j ence to Frank Sullivan at all. who

Atter McGregor Island' j It was that brought th« parcel, didn't
Q.: You know that people had been v™ ? *•: *« d knew. I thought

applying for McGregor island for jt waB Meyer, 
years? A; I did not know ho.v many 
application» had been made, 

y. : You knew people had been ap-
A.: I [ plying? A.: I did not know people ijil» Wc* Gamri'i, Impression of 

cannot tell you exactly, the Idea was were applying.
This was the novel predicament of that they did not have any further Q.: ivever heard of applications for ]

Indian Charlie, a chief of a small tribe of use for the document, and I would McGregor Island timber? A-: No, I |
Indiana nn north, who came to the dty ha\e to sign another agreement ahuri had not heard of it.

, , I got the money from the govern-wifh a small supply of change, and, after mend
spending it all waiting fur a deal to be Q.; That Is. they did Aiot have any fort was to be made thru your assist- for Mr. Stratton, walked into the
closed by which he disposed of ills t.mber further use for the documents, they ance to get McGregor Island, to realize Bmoklnc. __nm Hnd ,aid th(, ,n
limits, he found he had In his possosalon had seen the man and/ convinced him, upon that, to pay you MftUU, then the s same en

, only a cheque, the price of the limits, for you understood? profits, the surplus, if there was any ! parcel on the table? A.: That A.: ell, I couldn t tell you- a*orne-
'$«500. it was after banking bourse nml A.; Seen some member of the cab- surplus, was to be divided between you ' is the man I thought it was. ; where about here. I don t guaran.ee

Of the hotels would advance a meal inet. anrl th? Sullivans and some other iran9 n 1T/V11 „ ! that to be correct. That is -approxl-such a Mg cheque 1n the rossesslou of Q.: At that moment you held the only a The other man was to get* his ThBt iS the m^n >cm 8ta^ed 11 mately something like the shape of the
en ?n,lian m> be went witbrut Ms supper. ineriminatin* *viiflence aeninst S'rank vltv S was. A.: I thought it was- That is place.
vhrn" V hfor Pn ‘night»1'] ndgin^ Imf'ng.ilu ! Sullivan that had been so far in ex- q.: That was the understanding? A.: ; wh^FrankTftiillmin'told a |Q|"d havinK go$ tJ’eTron*Y
put with failure. Bring . Ignorant of the latence ? Something o*f that kina I ^hat 18 uhat > ra n-k Sullivan told divided It up, as you have told my
existence of the friendly sheltering roof A-: Yes, sir. 0 . And the flr„, ,h'll)A- ,hat took me ln the Urozsln piano factory. learned frler.d. whav did you do? A.:
of the Salvation Army, and not knowing q . And the on]y document In which place In regard to the A.'iuOO was with 1 ’iIle L’hancellor : What we have Well, I went out to College-street.

to ride, and slept In the baud stand. Next Q.: And you destroyed, deliberately. 1 q.: Then when the McGregor Island Johnston. Q.: Just try and think for a mom-
luorning ho told his story to n sympathetic the only evidence 6f crime you had ? ; not Kp nulled thru vou were Mr- Johnston : Before Sullivan told ent? A.: I will say that he did not go
postfrrby, who fixwl thing? up for him nil a.: Yes, sir. to e-ot money** A • Yps that was it him anything, this which I have read with me from the building,
right, and sent him home to his people re- Was IIal«¥.g « Scheme. ! Q ? Then you "talked cf that right is'what he wrote- ! Q-: Where did- you go firom the
juicing. Q.: And you were then trying to along then until about the 0th of Sep- The Chancellor ; Is that altered building? A.; Down to the hotel, 1

hatah out a scheme ? A.: Simply be- tember’ A Yes. v there ? i presume, and had my dinner,
cause they wanted it destroyed. i Delivery of the Cash Mr. Johnston : Yes. j Q.: Did you or did you not go to the

Q.: Will you answer my question. D. r would like to ask vou about the Q-: Did Y0"- when Y°u mnde the ; hotel? A.; Well. I went and had my
sir. You were then deliberately hatch- sjTond tlm„ wh,.n vou met Mr. strat. ; Maternent In the House as altered, be- dinner. I expect I went and had it.
ing a scheme against the government: in hA 0ffiia?2IX&her vou had tot 1 lieve that it was Chase who left the When Next Sullivan Appear*,
you were then trying to make -vl- thru talking he took something out of parcel on the table ? A.: I believe that; q,. After dinner where did you go?
dencé agsrinsit the governrr.lrnt, the his pocketS you ray’ A- I won't ' Frank Sullivan told me so. and I be- a.: I was in Baton's that afternoon
strongest evidence you had up to that r-.„r that’It was the second time but -llev« ln Sullivan. for a few mfiiutes, and I went to the w r ns. MAG ILL, TBAClIKft OK MUSIC

I. rlculture, on board the steamer at ilote- moment In your trouser pocket, anrl Xn that dav he- tonk/enmethlng tut of Q- Did you believe Chase was the bank just before It closed, and I was : AT and Kreuciir-Uoos to pupil»' homes,
hama when he and the party arrived there you destroyed It because they eafd his noeket-1 i think It was the second man who left the parcel on the table, |n the Crossin Piano factory a few ! HO Grauge-avcnue.
on the 4ih. and devote my whole time near- they had no further use for it? A.: tl„pp ' when you made the statement ln the minutes. I don’t recollect where else ; ■
ly lor Mill during his stay In Tnklo. He That was done because I wanted their, n »_ vn„ .«polieet’ A • House, is my question? A.: I am tell- we were- I went to the theatre that i Then the tireless rross-evaminer took
and rain started for Osaka yesterday, confidence V'- As rair as >ou recollect? A.. fh. host of mv know- ni.ht 1 men tne tireless cross examiner toon

ssssrjtjrvls wjsrs „vA‘."rrM,jr " », a„ xsrizm . t™»- *., t». a™,,,,ixxe.saiu",«;:VXS5,”
ord r to nwept, with other things, many ^*aph of it? A.: I supposed that 1 enveiope Frank Sullivan- Q.: Yes? A.: I had my boy with me. He detailed meeting Sulii-an in To-
inviîntions to dinner, hin< heoai, etc. The would have been able to keep that 0 . WN> kjnd «f an envolone7 A • Q- You believe he was the man ? Q-: Your boy did not go to the rcnto n> Stratton s office Th«v wenti'Miin.'on’Tud^rM » , ^Tent until the m°ney was actua,,y i Itaw Ja^u“niO°fn?he,Tonr- A, Yes. buildings? A, No. i [n to roe the Provlncial SeJe^ry He

luloa has » tine huUding on the ground for I p 0 ; wh ... , . . Q.; And the color? A.: 1 think Jt Q-:, Then according to thl|t You Q.. Then uhen was your next Inter-. had gone there to fee Stratton about
thy vaniidlnu products ami manufactures. ! , ,, - . ^u. ^refuse to hand was Xvhite. didn't know who it was that left the view with the Sullivans, or either of supporting the government ln accord
The nonunion of «'nnada Is qu te a favo- “ °v.er • f- I might have done that i Q . Not sure? A.: i would not say j parcel, altho you had stated in your them? A.: I had some correspondence , with the agreement. The witness com
me now In the mind of our people. There but I wanted their confidence. r^mrlvelv I original statement that Meyers was with them------- i nlnined of helrv» tired He va* then
d'hli ‘‘goods 'tn'jamin wfilMrgWy luemaae. ' you‘had rVXX/Tw ‘the Q : He told you what? A.; He told ! the man? A.: I am telling you X Q.. I am not speaking about that. ! ?aken over the hours which he called 
cherry blossom Is preptn-lug ro"smile, tho X-st exddence you had " during S the me ,hat everything was arranged amt i couldn t Mnte who was the man. " en was >our next interview with on Stratton and every intitule detail
t he H I* are not opened yet. Within one h , . ... , , . uv s ,he we were to go down to the smoking ; Q-: Why <l|d you state that. A_ althrr of the Sullivans^ A.. It would . 0f the' visit. On this occasion the state-
loomli It will Iw In full brUHiincy. Please ^ •' T.Fll J?3',. i room. ! Simply because I thought that was be about the third or fourth of Octo- ! ment whlch appeared in the press,ehow-
eonvey our warm regards to our fr.ends _• ‘ dollar of mnîiîv i= Q.: Then.accorfding to that story the the man. t>er. ! ing that Gamey would support the gov-
in \ jncouver. A That I* rlvht You !o 1 “everything arranged” was the money? AVhy So Mach Mysteryf Q.: The third or fourth of October’ eriiment, was signed. He was taken

Von Joerne- „„ have got the monlv or A.; Yes. Q-: You were putting It as a fact? A.: I suppose so to a private room by Mr. Meyer#. He
Wiitinir for the cn-in--thru the winter's vou did not have the confidence of" the <'i': And you knew that was the A.: No. o ®,' Had you wired Frank Sullivan | brought a message which he slid came

cloud* of Lrîv smilvàns confidence of the mo„ey? A . , thought it was. Q.: Listen. "Mr. Meyers, acting sec- that you were coming ? A.; Yes. j from Premier Rosa, in which Mr. Ross
Fveiiimr thru the ni’e-ht for the comin» Q You have given 11* the Q.: And that was the parcel which retary for Mr- Stratton, walked Into Q.. What for. A-: Because I was j was quoted as saying it was best not
Fretting thru the night for the comln. lou have^glxen us the reas m WM „e left ln the smoking room? I the smoking room and left the parcel m town to see Bristol in regard to the to print the report at that time:
Praying 'mid the battle for the p^ce that and aH that you were anxlmm A.: 1 understood that. I there." A.: That Is what I believe. p™test- M , then went down to the Premier's Office

Unit i; to he about was to destrrô- vour own do-n-i Q-: Who was present at the time? Q-: You were believing that to oui- Q-. Mhy did you wire Frank Sullt- and saw him personally. Frank Sulli-
Watching on the shore for the ships to ment. Now you had n great deal o* A.; I think Frank Sullivan, he was neet Stratton with the payment ? A.: an • A-: Because he was talking to van was in Stratton’s office on one of

c-mre from sea use for vour documen?" the bne vou "> aad out of the room; I do not That was the knowledge I had at that, me about the Davis petition. ; these visits of the witness, but not that
Looking for to-morrow and the Joy held against Frank Sullivan ’ Oh know whether he was standing there , time. 1 tJotlon? ^A^ v„,yOU ab0Ut the Davls i partlculair day. He went home Oct. 2.»

that's far away yes; a great deal of use for the one when he said that. ! Q :-You were believing that to cop-, P«lMon. A Yes.
When all the ihlngs we long for are at that you held, and when he asked vou 1 Q': You do lwt recall? A.: I am not i nect Stratton with the payment ? A.: T^'l tWhhI>md'd i’au ""lre to hlm 7 A.:

our feet to-dav to give it back to him von Woo »• sure. Sullivan told me it was Chase; that T° let him know that I was coming
back ? A.: Destroyed^t/ 8 1 Q.: You were then on the eve of the made a difference; I know that some- in regard to sawing off the pe

ls'» Objection oiTcicd actual bribery, according to your story? . body brought the parcel. ‘ n'-rh„, . . . ■
q • Without a ,, A.' Yes ! Q.: You were believing that? A.: Q . That was honest enough, I

they were both destroyed t<£eth£r ’ Q-: And the immediate moment of it? j To the best of my knowledge then, P°ae • A.. As far as I know.
Q.: Without am- Ohiliu. “ A.; Yes. I Mr. Meyers was the man that brought. Q-- As far as you know? A.; As

part ? A.: No serlous^objectlon a^alf Boodle In strati an'» Pocket the parcel: that was my Impression fa£ a8r)îr,know'
-- ’ «us objection at all, c-annot recollect who at that time. I don't know that ho Q-- Did you see him when you came

waQs"ln the" room at ?he time tha" Strar didn't bring the parcel; I only altered Oc‘otjsr7 A, Yes.
I do not think t™ took it out of his pocket and. laid it because Frank Sullivan said so. fourth^fnetoW*»’tTs. J c °r 

not think |t on the table? A . Xo the M o1r my Q.: Are you thru? A-: Yes. the thM S- ^frtb 1 tblnk nbmU
the utfth knowledge Sullivan was ln the room at *2-: Will you listen to my question. . ..."

path the t|m he have 3tepped out of ] A I ™ listening. ' ,Jtn fh°^,Ionf dld remain in To-
| Q. : Yon believe that Meyer was the roalo then. About three or four days, 
man who brought the parcel to <he „ “Id anything take place between

would Sullivan and you on that occasion? 
the A.: Well Just a discussion.

Eliminate* Money Matter*,
Q.: Did anything take place about 

the money matters? A.: About the 
money matters?
ofQ-: Yes? A.: Nothing that I know

Co.
iV

ment that I should sigu to support the 
government.1

Q. : Who suggested the Frank Sulli
van agreement? A.: The one he sign
ed?

!,
/ Heintzman&Co.

Piano g
yave removed their Office and Showroom? to ed AP: Yes. A.: Possibfy I suggestedif", * Phone Main 31g116 Bay Street, Toronto.vt

Q.: Why did you suggest the agree
ment for Frank to Sign? A.: Because 
they were getting an agreement for 
me to sign.

Q-: And you wanted that as evi
dence? A.: Yes; I wanted something.

Q.: Then how many days after
wards Hitf you tlestroy_ that agree
ment? A.; I couldn't tell you.

Q.; Two or three days? A.: Might 
have been, I don't know exactly.

Q.: Wa« It more than a week A.; 
Well, I told you I don't know exactly 
the time it was desitiroyed.

Destroyed Important Evidence.
Q.: I didn't ask you exactly; give 

me within a reasonable time, was it 
within a week? A.: I think It was 
within a week.

Q.: Where was the agreement, de
stroyed ? A.: They were destroyed ln 
the Walker House.

Q.; In what room? A.: I don’t re
member 'Just what room we were In 
when they were destroyed.

Q.: What day of the week were they 
destroyed? A.; I couldn’t tell you 
that.

Q. : Can you tell me whether If was 
in August or September they were 
destroyed ? A.: I think they xere
possibly destroyed before the last jyeek 
of August, altho I am not sure.

Q.: I cannot fix you to a day. but I 
am taking within a. reasonable time, 
say, within a week, and that would be 
before the last of August? A.: Tes.

Q. : And you each produced your 
agreement, that is Frank held jour 
agreement, and you held Frank’s agree
ment? A. : Yes.

Q.: * And you carried that ln your 
pocket, I suppose? A: I think so-

Q.: You carried that in your pocket, 
I suppose? A-: I think so.

Q. : Did you leave it around on the 
withstand in the room? A-: I carried 
it m my pocket.

No Vwe for Doeamcnl*.
Q. : And then when the meeetlng took 

place at which you destroyed these 
two documents, will you juet tell me 
what was first said about the destruc
tion of the documents ?

A.: I do not remember exactly what 
was first said about it.

Q. : As nearly as you can recollect 
is all I want ? A.: They did not have 
any further use for the document. 
They had shown it to the parties.

Q. ; What was said, please ?

*
t- HELV WANTICU.

■■
AMUSEMENTS.

expert ex mengirls. Apply Graml^'tjat^i WpRmy5S| Matinee 
To-day. 

Mr, J. Saunders Gordon Will Present

Grand Opera 
Company

appeals to the artist. Its tonal 
perfection makes it the most suit
able of home pianos.

“The tone is sonorous, the sing
ing and sustaining quality just what 
we vocalists appreciate, and I feel 
that anyone who wants a first-class 
instrument cannot do better than 
secure a Heintzman & Co. piano.”— 
R. Watkin-Mills.

Hotel.
W’Tis a Pleasure 

to Hand Out 
Your Money...

Z 1HCM 1ST OK HIGH ATTAINMPNTX 
V/ wanted for lal/ormory of breed {2 
cake manufacturer. Apply by letter  ̂
John Mai1 bay A- Co.. Canadian Hank 

Building, Toronto.

!

Ï 61Commerce
*fcC<

rot CECILIA SAP 1 J A R NESS M A KBUS KEEP 
J Lfrom Hamilton; trouble still on.With America's 

Leading Prima Donna
Matinee to-day, Thur. and Sat. Kvgs.—IL 
Trovatork. To-night and Sat. Mat.—C Alt M EN. 

! Kndny Kyg. -Kaust. f

GRAND wSTfei
rFirst prosemation anywhere at Popular Prices
fcIRKE LA SltELLE 
OPt R V CO. IN 

Next - “Lord Strathmore,” Ouida’e 
famous story. *

awai furlwas
10th of August. but

A LESIxAIH ES . W A NTH ! ». 
Kadi rack & Co., Yon? * street.

grilAFPLX8When you know you are 
getting full value—that’s the 
feeling most of our custom
ers have when dealing with 
us—they tell us So and it 
must be right—This is 

'trouser time — we have 
more than we need—we 
bought them for the men of 
good t istc — thet men of 
moderate means — we 
bought them with the idea 
that we knew your needs for 
trousers—and from the i.oo 
pant right up to the ï.Oo 
high-grade pant—we think 
we.have shown good judg
ment in our selection—now 
we want your opinion—will 
expect you in—as Oak Hall 
goes so goes the fashion—

recollectidh.,
Mr. Johnston: That Is it.
Q.: Now, you knew Mr. Myers vev.v 

well to.see him. Mr. Myers is a tall, | 
slight young man?

SULLIVANS SHREWD GAME. #tc<
— H’ll7 ANTED-A FIKKT-i'LAS-S ROOK» 

▼ V keeper: one not nfrnid of work. Aiv 
p’jr. with r?ferenees. Box A, World, Hamti*

6 bSon Kept Witness 
Some Tfiinffs Dolly.

Father and 
Guesslner on

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
I15-Ü7 King St. West, Toronto. J

0. 1
V. ; Yes. gUku

to

ÎHE PRINCESS CHICQ : iWU1> AKEU WANTED—A GOOD MAX- 
J-> capable of taking charge of Shop; 
one Répond h ind. Apply Ifewlng s Bakerr 
38Ü King-street we^t, Hamilton. **

B
cup.1

t
Wff
Cire
»lsv------ WANTEDWeek 

April 13
M« tlneee Monday. Thursday <fc Saturday 

First of the A born Production»» 
‘•THE HE 1« EXADE’»

Magnificent Coutumes—Elegant Scenery. 
xN'KXT WKKK-'ROB ROY"

Shea’s Theatre
PRICE $5500 •iAn active, reliable and up-to-date *90

ADVERTISING AGENT
Bit$300 Cash—$30 Monthly. 

PAYS PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

Permanent employment ami liberal tenu 
to the right man. Ad re*.

AGENT, care of World.

¥■
» 1
»vr
fli 1*” Kel

ARTICLES FOR SALE. BellMatinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK

Rentz-Santley Burlesqucrs.
Next Week 1IIE BON TONS.

STAR 15 & 25c K
ylvn OOF WANTED FOB BB1CK STOHg 

it In Brougham. Mint be a gooil-job. 
Write tile undersigned. M. Gleeson.

lj-lOWNKS AND DENT'S GL0T*_ 
I’ 1,1 ned ,,r unllnetl. The Arundel, 9101; 
the Boulevarrl, $1.35; the Bu.luilnton, llg- 
the 1'liantlll.v. $1.75; the Welbeek, PX 

^Wheaton A- Co.. King Went.
YjKBMANKNT ACETYLENE 
X Burners are the heat ; try them; 35, 
each. 31 Semt^atreet, Toronto. ' (

Q.: Both talking? -A.: I expeit wo 
were talking.

Sullivan Saw the Bearer.
Q. : Did Sullivan look around when 

you looked around ? A-: The position 
Sullivan was ln he could see the door 
easier than I could.

Q.: Did he look around when you 
looked around? A.: Let me -explain 
the position------

Q.: Did he look around when you 
looked around? A.: Didn’t have to look 
around ; he was turning with his face 
more to the door than I was.

Q.: You tell me you and Sullivan 
were both looking out of the window at 
the time the»man came in and turned 
around to go out again? A.: Yes. If 
you will let me explain I will put you 
right On It.

Q. : Explain anything you wish. A.:
(Witness makes diagram showing posi
tion of himself and Sullivan in the 
room) I won’t say that is exactly the 
position.

The Chancellor: Q.j The man came 
waited a short |n and put the parcel on that table and Yonge corner.

shrubbery and fruit trees.

p!>
Mil-V
Th»

Si

wÈmmÊ
i;
BisPvjng Sf.East, O o MING! 2.«di an^Shot.yrs'

< til œmpdrtof31

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

test Clothiers

rice-'.: Mr. ROBERT B. MANTELL i.eo
(ISOou

Opp Sf. James Cafhedra IN) I;

“THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS” MiQ-: tv

IPfST

! HOI SICS WANTED.AT THE wit
m- GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37

Week Beginning Monday, May 18th
ers>^IX OK 8-KOOMHD HOI'SK WANTED^ 

O Ontrnl. by l*-t Mnv, by gcwi tAniBp 
must be ivtisouuble. Dux 200, World. *

Its
1 te
X1PVBt

Seat» Note Scllinif. Reduced Railway Rata. LEGAL CARD'S. NeTOO RICH TO BE TRVSTED. BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER. favoSTRATTON'S SE RlTAhY HAS CASH TORONTO MUSICAL K1Zri OAT8WOHT1I A HIGH A HURON, BAIL 
\j rlstvrs, Solicitors, N< isries Public. 
'I eiople ItulUllng, Toronto.

Vancouver, April 14.—Three thou
sand five hundred dollars in h1s pocket, 
but no place to lay his head or get a bite

TWO HOVSB8 on the finest street In 
South ra réfia le. Modem fninOy houscK, TO

<Me
(He

FESTIVAL 15
rooms each, in first-class condition. Either 
house would cost to build at present prices 
$7<VO. Twenty minutes firm King and 

Beautiful lots, with lawns,

Mnn Who Delivered Fund. lam.

(Iso

II OWED., ltKID * WOOD. B IBKIi. 
X.L ters, l.owlor Building. 6 Kin- Wm 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Thos. Held, S Caw,’ 
Wood, Jr. ,,d

mi
Q. : “Frank and I went down to the 

. . . . smoking room and
Q.: And the transaction as at first ° . . _ .. . „ . ,

discussed and decided was that an et- time, and Mr. Meyers, actifig secretary went out Is that what occurred? A..
Yes, sir: and went out.

Q. : Now whereabouts did he put It 
on the table, according to your theory?

il P7 :
KNNOX, LENNOX i WOODS, mi; 

riatci'K arid rollcitor», Home Lire 
Dull (ling, II sugh ton Lennox, T, Herbert 
I.cnuox, Sidney B, Woods.

(A.A LThur" sÛ: I?»:EvgB" MASSEY HALL
April 16, 17 and 18. Four Grand Concerts.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50. 
THURS. BVG. STATE CONCERT.

7-toCard for Inspection. Even'ngs. rc
ALFRED WOOD  ̂

150 Cowan-avenue, Toronto. e<1 (TL
tames haiud. bauhester, houcj-

O tor. Patent Attorney, «te., D yuvbte
Bnuk Chnmtxve. King street^TTinC. corner 
Toronto-Mtveet, Toronto. Money tQ lown, 
.Turn»**» Bnird

11 t
Fo

VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE

rack
<A.4 30 t 
Bn niBoxes sold by auction next Wednesday, 

April 22, 3 p.m., at McConkcy's. >
rx AVID HENDERSON, RAKRlST'vK, 
J J Snli^'tor. etf.. H King streat. Trust

Jfl
Here's a chance to make ten thousand 

dollars a year. Davies, 578 Queen East, 
will sell you a share. Act promptly.

(Mcl
fPfre| MILITARY TOURWAMEWTI funds for Invest ment.
108: ii
Fros
dsnBUILDERS AND CONTRACTONS. SiEDUCATIONAL.
(AAND I ry JCHAIID O. KIRBY, 530 YONOR-BT., 

I XV contractor for carnenfer, joiner work 
! an# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 00C

to 2.*ga LEARN u
IELEOMPHI HORSE SHOW 3.44

G nor 
Flan\\T K. FKTItY, TKLK.ITIONK NORTH 

>V . 351—Onrpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.

i ,imim-:s hooking co sr.ATF, anp 
C gravel rooting; estai»;'shed 40 years. 

153 Bay-»treel. Telephone Main 53.

-CANADA FAVORED IN JAPAN.
Mk wed., Tim., Fri., | Toronto Armouries 

Sab—Four Days I April 29,30, Mayl&2
O.i3'aneoiiver, April 14.--Hon. S. Rhimlzh,

forme
IWl
eour
Max
1.131

PmIUcm On»rmB**Ai! Ondnate*. Oely School in Worli raw "hr 
Trelo Dlsne'ciiers svl endorsed hy ( «tondten Railroads cud tier- 

Ol*flali. W _• oiterate Miniature RaUwct la our flrhee.
si ffwlsiv'c. Hend for Catalo*u* to

•cl/
Vancouver friend as follows :

"It was my happy lot to welcome Finn. 
Mr. Fisher, vow Dominion Minister of Ag-

consul of Vancouver, writes to<i
eda<«urint Rrmienf* afi'ii X-nt-ljer * «•» *-• ~r Jf*'- ■ — ’A i ef-

SALE OF RESERVED SEATS begins 
at Nordneimar’s on Thursday, April 
23, at 9 a.m.

ENTRIES CLOSE FOR Horse Show 
Satuiduy, April 18. Address Henry 
W nde. Parliament Buildings. For 
Military Tournament Monday, April 
20. Address Capt. Duncan Donald, 
158 Bay-atreet.

s-HOTELS. Ala
to-1.Z 5 IA1U2NDON HOTEL AND CAM, # 

V King-street west. Imported and d* 
...«tic liquor», and cigars. A Smile}, pr* 
prletor."

X 1
12 t 

Ft, 
AViym HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

i Carlton. American or Enropeai: 
Bates American, $1.50, $2.00; Eiirowsn, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Wincheeter and 
Church cars pan door. Tel. 20S7 Main. fir. 
Hopkins. Prop.

M.
FI

Will
B;f*" 813Reduced Rates on All Railways 2 to
a* a.For other information and plans of seat

ing address Stewart Houston, manager, 182 
Victoria-street.

T KOÇUOIS IlOTKU 
X Centrally altueted.
York-streets; et cam- 
elevator! rooms w 
rates. ?2 and $2.f>0 per tlnr. ti. A. Orslwm,

TOMONTO, CAN— 
corner King nod 

Rested: olectrlcligbted; 
lib bnth and en M

fun
mEDWARD A. FORSTER Lie* BUSINESS CARDS. jed
ter

BARRISTER, ETC. APT. GOODWIN HAS REMOVED
Kindly

C h4s office to Island Dark, 

leave orders at his Island Park boat house.

I |om
»S.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor- Queen dt 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 490 

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Building Loans.

Ben
Afg
1LMZX DO It LESS ENCAVATOlt - SOLI 

1/ contractors for ( loaning. My ayetee 
of Dry Earth CloaKa S. W. Marchmeif, 
Head Office 103 Yictoiin-etreet. Tsl. HiJ> 
2.841. Residence Teh Park fifth

i"63 l>onHe
Cul.

F«Children’s Glasses-,t,in^,^cLn
board at school men hr that your little one has 
imperfect sight. The safest plan is to commit 
a qii Alified oculist at once.

We fill prescription* accurately. Charger low. 
W J. KEJTTIiKS, Optician, 23 Leader Lane. 

Late of-Potter’». 36

■nei
108.

Ft1NSURANCB VALUATOR*. ter
Ed.T B. LE HO Y & CO., REAL ESTATft 

ej • Insurance Broker* and Valuator* 
710 Qc-nen-street

or 27, and did not write Sullivan again 
until Nov. 4.

1 bef
S'East. Toronto. Erv

a»a\
1U0,WANTED TO BOKKOW $2000.

NEW W1LUAM8

Sold easy pay 
.ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

nr.ad office:

For, the heart makes its own summer 
whether fkies be blue or no.

And there’s glory in the doing that will 
pet the soul aglow;

There’s music on the shore, tho the ship 
may never fare

To the harbor where you wait with 
you*” weeping and your care;

So join in the song and the laughter 
and the strife,

And, as you journey on, make the best 
you can of life.

accountants. 20osup-
wit n ewe Declare» This Was a 

Bid for Evidence of Corruption.
HO. O. ME It SON. CHARTERED AO 

Ijr coimtnnt. Auditor, Assign*». Roe® 
32. 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

A
nil.r Q.: Did you want to borrow the 

$2000 from him? A.: That is what I 
Bald.

Q.: Did you want to borrow it? A.: 
I wanted to get evidence against him.

Q.; Did you want to borrow, sir? A-: 
I am telliug you I wanted to get evi
dence.

(j.: Did you want to borrow the $20* 
as stated in the letter? A-: My inten
tion waa to get whatever evidence I 
could.
, Mr. Johnston ; I must ask a ruling 
as to this, rny Lords; Did he Intend to 
borrow $2000 when he wrote this letter 
it he could get it?

Witness; 1 don't know that I wanted 
to borbrow the money, I didn't need the 
money.

Q.: Did you want to borrow It as 
stated in the letter? A.: I will ray 
not.

Q.: Then that was a false statement? 
A.: I didn't neeET) to borrow the 
money.

Q. : Did you intend Jo take it If he 
would lend it to you, and give your 
notes? A.: It would just depend on 
what evidence he Would give me. If 
I got a letter that I thought was good 
to use, I would have been guided by 
the letter whether I would have taken 
it or not.

Q.; You would have taken the man's 
money if he had sent it Id you and 
sent notes for it? A.: I Kvould. be 
guided according to the letter he would 
send which way I 'would do.

Q. : I am asking you the question; 
Supposing he had sent you $2fKX) with 
notes repayable after the first session 
would you have signed the notes and 
returned them? A.: It would just de
pend on the kind at letter and rotes 
that would come along. They didn't 
come along, so I couldn't toll you what 
I would or would not do.

Altudh* to Scrlptare.
Q. ; You were willing to take the 

thirty pieces of silver wherever you 
could get them? AR Willing to take 
evidence wherever I could get it.

Q.: And the thirty piece» of silver 
wherever you could get them? A.: 
Silver or gold.

Q.: And you were willing to spend 
It ln your own business and private 
affairs? A-: I was willing to put it in 
custody of the court.

Q.; You were willing to take the 
Judas money and spend it In your 
business? A.: You have repeated ghat 
a dozen times already-

Mr. Johnston ireacjjng from „ Mr.

Continued on Page 8.

*■ n>no.
J.IQ-: Was there any objection ’ 

I do not recollect any. 
there was.

Q.: And you a detective 
6f the -- 

Q. : Had

VIÎTERINAHY.A.: C
en.

8VB- fi-,A. CAMPBELL,
goon, 97 Bey-etroet. Hpeoinlle 

ce of dngg. Telephone Main 141.
In die78 Queen-st. Won

Kngovernment ? A.: Yes.
an incriminating document the room at the time, 

in your possession, the only document \ Q-: Was Frank Sullivan in the room
in the whole proceedings in which at the time that Stratton is said to poking room so that
money is mentioned, in which the de- have taken this package out of his y'e^hy connect » t rat ton with

H.m. . tails are set out, and you come hem pocket? A.: I do not know, but I be- ? ^ **r» 1 thoucdit it was.
Show „ w 1 - , anfi tel1 «s the story that you deliber- Here he was possibly in the room or ln Q-- I thought that was why you be-
Shmva womiin an easy, comfortable a tel y destroyed that document'' a • the corridors j Heved it? A-: Well, told you that

îî!LviV,na !n!«U «Way l° imi)I,?Vfe her , onv Simply because I wanted trfeir" confl- ! Q.: He was possibly nnywhore, you long ago. I. told yeu when Sullivau
p voffee i, ,hee ‘ nBlU,aUy. imerM,Pd; deaca- , n cannot say as a fact whether he was told me different I changed it.
fair women ,L n f'eatest.enemy of Mr. Johnston : Thtmk you; thank In the room? A.: I cannot say. I was Q.: Now, can you give me any rea-

,wTv niTeio* 11 mostu ot casc< ! y™: v»i-y much. ; looking at Mr. Stratton at the time. «on that was assigned or alleged why jins. c ]i,rhf ..,.1 * the Stomach, produc-i Q.: 1 ou had what was better than Q - He may ha.x'Xbeen anywhere? A'.: ‘’trntton didn t hand the parcel to you ' 
i-èstio of the liver on .n!tS eoc' the payment of money ? You had the ! He wa* not very far away. whe" h,e alone with you?

the hill ,1 a„no “f" I ,xl1an^ Af crime in writing and sign- ! Q. : You cannot swear he was ln the <*«" t give you any reason at all.
,mg the bile to be absorbed Into the - cd by Frank Sullivan".' A.: 1 had ; ot room’ A • He was very . lose. Q : No reason in the world? A.; No
v^v^'The rX„°f,801,18 „'tS «nturo,; a single thing from the cabinet " ‘ | T You would net rivear positively? reasen at all.
ekin',,ml * irrin nf ai salI°"'; ,nu.ddy Cf: You could have photographed A.: I think he <vns likely. _ Q-: You knew this much that If
î.kran^.li^I1ï S- uh? d,V ■ a1**1 document? Why did not vou’ ! Q,: That 'is only guesswork; Mr.
■too m-mv xases devllm’ " a.U : A- Becnuse I though! I would have Stratton took the envelope out of what
ML.T* P chrome : Jt for a longer period of time and pocket? A.: Inside vest pocket.
ÜT Wv i M be ablc u> niilke a copy of it Q.: Coilt buttoned or unbuttoned at

A lady speaking of how coffee affect-, later on. the time he started to take it out’ A.:
ed her sajs I was veij fond of coi- . No < o„, I«r(nl„r,l I do not rememher.
fee, but while dunking it "as under Q : Did nnylxvdy make a copy nf H Q.: What waa said Immediately he-
the care ot the doctor most of the time for you ? Or did anybody see It except fore he took It out of his pocket? I 
l„r iver trouble, and was compelled to yourself-? A-: Not that I know of I A.: He said something about sorry
take >lue mass a great deal of the ; expected I would have had It for alto have kept me, that everything was
time. My uoinplexion was bad, and 1 longer period of time; until after the right then,
had a pain in my side steadily, prob- money was paid and the deal nrri.r-i
ably in the liver. out

“When I concluded to quit coffee and 
take Poatum Food Coffee 1 iiad it made 
carefully and from the very first cup 
Me liked the taste of It better than any 
of the old coffee.

CHS
pc;

Manfalng hambers 3"ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
^ Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night.
Klon begins in October. Tel.ephone Main WL

tTyou Ala
QUIT AM> EAT. 118

Canadian Civil Service -- Students 
prepared for ihene examination* by pri- 

the instalment plan.
CM'.8. Dept. I

Ta I
. II.

vat* tuiors.l'ay on 
Main i:m IMARRIAGE LICENSEE.

:___________________________ ■■
» all wanting marriage lice»

ses should go to Mr». 8. J. •t**’*J' 
West Queen; open evening»; ne mv

01.i
1 CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLESE

TORONTO

I in
*fi

Limited. . J02
m.WMQ.: Nothing that you know of. Then 

on that occcfrion in October when you 
came down we may eliminate aU ques
tion of mpney matters and

fir;nesses.
If*

I-A.-? I TYPEWRITERS MONEY TO LOAlf. Bn. ___ . confine
ourselves to the protest? A.: As far 
as I know.

and Stratton had been alone in ^ had"' s^en® tlme ;?at you
room and he had handed vou a parcel loth? A ■ Tî? after 1he

money^lf waited^ th,hé j thQ :'After the 111^ You don- know 
would have only bee,, your oath against n^"' b'm a'Kaln t<,,ween

O Rut in^tPad n.f that y» n<'*‘ t^?at A.: I think I saw him that
W-. Rut instead of that he sends It night.

tSome1nf«°'hth1ee different hands? A.: Q.: Where did you see him?
Q : That was all he said? A.: Frac- Q 1 Perta^^w-o’^7.Ye*. Lw htm!” * W"lker ,f 1

Mr. Johnston : Oh. yes; that Is your I Q.'^Dld you say anything to him? Yra. W'th Fra"k 8U'UV*" ‘#Ment? A-5 T ?hink to T h V**!'0" *t?, £'

ûy' NownydM ^o ■ . A': 1 might have said something to Q., Sends it to a room nt the other I saw him. ® ^ kn9wM“*
Sullivan again for a written^docum'lnt' j ' Q : Do you recollect saying anything Yes. °f the bulldlns Practically? A.; ft: Did you have any talk with lilm?

In a short time the pain left my | tween you? A..^No, I '’do'^ot’thlnk'i: ‘^"was^he stlndjng ’u^oT fitting hc^could”hive" lfande'l3 y.^th^nar‘el a bolt ^11 y°U baVe any ta!K with hlm 
side and my friends began to comment did. * down at that time? 5 dlreetin ihMLl hi h parcpl abou‘ the money matters that night ’
on the change in my complexion and Q.: And yet that was the evidence A-: Standing up. a.: If he^had wanted" to as’faf^f’r remember tha41 had.
general looks. 1 have never seen any : you were looking for? A.: I was not Q-: And you were standing up?. A.: know he could have dole so f 1 hom» =e dM ,, u ^ g0
tiling equal to the good I got from mak-j Particularly looking for evidence Yea. O - It tiroèv o'? ft . home to Gore R«iv on the 11th of Sep-
hdt this change. against Frank Sullivan at a,!. "" Q.: Sent it thru two or three e£y mirk Suit time’ A • It O And “ ^

"A young lawyer in Philadelphia nam- Q.: Against tho government? And different hands—made evidence ag-i Inst strike me " A>' U didn 1 A,d,y0u had Y°ur dlnPer b«*
fd —, whose life was almost a you be.leved th*t Frank Sullivan vas himself? A.: Yes, call It what you like, Q.: You were lookin'- for evidence- onZv -a «o® 0"f’ h3lt ,,ast
burden from Indigestion and its train the emissary of the Grown, and thaf there Is the way it went. you were playing the-„y upon the sov o'- AnaSorr'C‘h'ng 1,ke tha'- ,
of evils, quit coffee some months ago emissary stood between you. and that Q.: Then you and Frank went to the èrmrent-tVdefective^ A - Yei" 8 nh^'nf "Ihf ?i" tbat day that h13
and begun on Postum Food Coffee. He : man was J. R. Stratton? A.- Yes *lr smoking room ? A.- Yes sir o Y about the time you would have your

ij&sxxzzz&L., ^^wsu&wr,
“'"Anotiidr'Trield 'an old gentleman of member^of'.the gomment*'1 ^ BtntU>n'B honeTand"6i**"U' d'd ' ^^

Fr r «eus Js fe-jvs.*» SCHi- : I- ,

coffee upon my recommendation and Frank PulHvan^ftor ’"the ^estnîcHon or^o thtu^he^ninTfflce^ th3t W ^Are ^ P^ud of it? A.: I don’t

ter ntPo„V;.UmNnwP he^can MV île* Frank rotm ' ^ 1 WMt °Ut thrU the ante* Q*: ™ 'f A.: I

pastry or whatever he Jives and is per I was in Tnronfn Q . ArP vou gurP7 A . T thl . T ... nct tclllng you vhether I am or
well “ ____ ; „ . ^.re >ou Fure? A.. I think I did. not.

le Uy e * o New Deal. Q. : Do you swear if ^ a • T/x tho
Names ffiven y Postum Company, Q.: Was any new deal rot up he- best of my recollection I did.

Rattle Creek, Mich. tween you and Frank Sullivan after I Q : Is your recollection pretty good?

lArRented $2.60 to $4.00 per month,
Creelman 

Bros.

a DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, A pianos, organ*, boises and wsioas. 
Call and «et our Instalment plan of len<iiif-

S
MiUnited Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO
) Vr.«

».
<J.
11.tlal. Toronto 

Building. 0 KISS West.FOR SALE.
Dominion Hotel ln the Town of New- 

nar cet, doing a good business Reasons 
lor selt.ng : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGÀN.
Newmarket

OAXS on personar. secubitt-^
c#-nt.: no l**«nl >-xpense». F. B.

Telepbea#

c.
Wood.P 312 Temple Building. 

Main 3247.

F.u
ho.
ot h
6tf

LOANED SALARIED PK<> 
teamsters,mv MONEY

cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria street.

A-:
: Write tc-day—IvOFt vitnlityrestored, 

secret loKSies promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our bookt-ellin* you how to cure jro 
•elf*», homo without interfering'with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co., 1 oronto,

ed

f* rrs\ iuu \ * PBB CBNT- yH’.$lQxi(£ f::uurz%irj
Toronto-atrecl, Toronto. m*

Shafting, BUSINESS CHA1TCE*.

VjKKMAXKNT Al'KTYt.ENH GENE»- 
X a torn Kurpass all others: beet ofJijPy 
Ing and cf>oking; see them. 21 Scott-itrww 
Toronto. __

:

Hangers,
Pulleys

STORAGE.■ A
j iTOKAOE FOB KUHN1TDBE AtfP fj' 

«dost double nml single furnltoW 
for moving; the old.et end most çeae= 
arm. Lester Storage sod Cartege, W 
dlna-svenue.ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER

Q. : Where did you get your tea that 
afternoon? A.: I got my tea .it the 
Walker House, to the best of my re
collection-

Q. : Then did you get your dinner 
at the Walker House that day later 
than half past one, according to your 
recollection? A.: I couldn’t tell you. Î 
won’t swear that I got my dinner at 
the Walker House, but I think I did.

Q-: You had the money then in your ! 
pocket ? A.: Yes. *

Dodge Mnfg. Co RUBBER STAMPS.
■J WEST, RCJ*" iName |CAIRNS. TEN KING 

her Stamps, Aluminum 
1'lntea, 5 cents.
15.Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136
ART.35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO
t W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

(J . Painting. Room» : 2* Klig-W* 
West, Toronto.

Q.: I ask you are you proud of it? 
A.: I refuse to answer.

Q.: Quite right? A.: It is none of

t
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